
 

 Kingswinford Academy Parent Bulletin 
 22nd-26th  February 2021 

Introduction 
    Dear Parent/Carer 

Happy Chinese New Year to everyone celebrating the Year of the Ox! 
 
This half term holiday provides an opportunity to take a break from screens and schoolwork for students 
and staff - we have all, I think, discovered just how challenging remote education can be for students, 
parents and staff! That being said, I am so proud of the way in which our students have engaged with their 
remote education and thank you so much for your support in getting students into their virtual classes - I 
know that this is not without challenge! 
 
This break provides a chance to, perhaps, celebrate with family with ‘Mardi Gras’, Chinese New Year and 
Valentine’s Day all taking place over the week and I do hope you can safely have some quality family time 
during this break. We are also all expecting further announcements from the Prime Minister on our return 
regarding school reopening. Whilst we hope for students to return as soon as possible, we will take stock 
of all of the government advice when it comes out to ensure that we can have a swift, but above all safe, 
return to school when we are permitted. In the meantime, we are, for almost the first time in 12 months, 
fully closing the school to students (and almost all staff!) and inviting all of our community who can, to take 
a much needed rest. If you do need emergency support through the break, please refer to our 
safeguarding pages on the website for contacts and emergency support 
 
As always, please stay safe and have a good week, 

 
 

Tom Macdonald 
Headteacher 
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Student Wellbeing Questionnaire 
S Fletcher 
 

 
 

We have shared a wellbeing questionnaire with       
all students to examine how they are feeling, the         
balance of workload and how they prefer to        
complete it. Could you please encourage them to        
complete it and discuss any areas of interest with         
them.  
 
Parents and carers are also asked to complete        
their own questionnaire. The deadline is      
Thursday 28th February. School staff remain      
here to help you and your child so please do not           
hesitate to contact us if we can be of any          
assistance. 

 
 
Covid Testing in Schools 
L Wise 

 
In reference to the emails sent on 27/01/21 or 
28/01/2021 regarding Student Testing in Schools 
for COVID 19 please use this link to give consent 
for your child. 
https://forms.gle/gNs8suzA9cyfhhM29 

If your child is over 16 years old they are able to 
give their own consent. Please refer to the 
information on our website here 

La Chandeleur 
N Gothing 

 
Our students enjoyed a ‘flipping’ marvellous time 
making pancakes to celebrate the French 
tradition of La Chandeleur (Candlemas or Crepe 
Day)  Tres magnifique! 
 

 

Congratulations to Maddie for winning the 
flipping pancakes competition, with 46 flips in 60 
seconds.  Flipping fantastic! 

 

Next Tuesday, your children could get involved in 
making their own pancakes and practicing their 
French following this instructional video from our 
staff - follow this link to watch the video clip! 
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https://forms.gle/gNs8suzA9cyfhhM29
https://www.kingswinfordacademy.org.uk/school-life/letters-to-parents/
https://youtu.be/B1qRL8TmuIg
https://youtu.be/B1qRL8TmuIg


 

 

 

Ask For ANI 
S Fletcher 

 
Ask For “Ani” – Domestic Abuse Scheme Dudley        
Safeguarding team have asked us to highlight       
the below help/advice.  
 
Victims of Domestic Abuse can go into       
pharmacies and ask for domestic abuse help. By        
asking for “Ani” anyone suffering from domestic       
abuse will be taken into a private room and         
offered support. “Ani” represents an acronym for       
Action Need Immediately. 
 
The Brilliant WAT Remote Learner 
J Wilkes 

 
The Brilliant WAT Learner page gives both       
parents and students an interactive guide which       
supports all our learners and families through       
remote learning. Please click on the link below to         
find guidance on learning from home, exercise,       
well being and much more. This will update        
weekly: 
https://sites.google.com/windsor.windsoracademyt
rust.org.uk/student-and-parent-guidance/asp 

Catch Up Sessions for HPV/DTP 
and MenACWY Vaccinations 
T Millard 
 

 
 
Vaccination Uk will be in school to run the catch          
up sessions for the HPV/DTP and MenACWY       
vaccinations on Wednesday 3rd and Thursday      
4th March 2021.  
 
This will involve students in Year 9 who had 

their first dose HPV vaccination and a few 
who, unfortunately, missed their vaccination due 
to illness/self isolating or lockdown in Years 8 
and 10.  
 
This will be arranged by a strict appointment 
system only. Emails have been sent this week to 
those students with details of how to book. 
 
 
ParentMail - now live! 
T Macdonald 

 

Registration emails have been sent out this 
week.  If you haven’t already, please register and 
download the ParentMail app.  Additional 
information is available on our website here 
Remaining balances on ipay were also 
transferred over to ParentMail yesterday.  Further 
information can also be found by clicking here 
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https://sites.google.com/windsor.windsoracademytrust.org.uk/student-and-parent-guidance/aspire
https://sites.google.com/windsor.windsoracademytrust.org.uk/student-and-parent-guidance/aspire
https://www.kingswinfordacademy.org.uk/school-life/letters-to-parents/
https://www.parentmail.co.uk/support/parent-support/


 

 

 

BMet Upcoming Careers Event 
J Wilkes 

 
BMet is hosting a Parents Evening aimed at        
parents/guardians of students in Years 10 – 13        
who want to find out more about BMet, the career          
pathways, support available and why BMet      
should be the first choice of post 16/18        
education. Parents/guardians need to register for      
the event by clicking here. On the day of the          
event, they will send log in details to the event          
which is taking place on Zoom. 
 
Not only do they have a series of virtual events,          
they also have an interactive package aimed at        
Years 10-13 to look what the endless possibilities        
BMet has to offer. Students can work their way         
through the package at their own pace and move         
flexibly within the package to areas of most        
interest quickly and easily. 
Please click here to view the interactive package        
- accessed via chrome.  

 
 
  

Trust Music Project 
N Abel 
 

 
 
An exciting Music project is going to start on         
Monday across the trust. Students , their families        
and our staff are going to be given the         
opportunity to participate in a Music video to say         
thank you to our NHS. Everyone is going to be          
invited to film themselves singing 'One Voice' by        
Barry Manilow, with a special message at the        
end to show our appreciation to those who have         
been on the frontline of the pandemic. 
 
A link will be sent to students and staff on          
Monday and will also be available on the parent         
& student website which will provide all of the         
necessary information that is needed to take part! 
 
We hope you will all join us in this fabulous          
project! Have some fun whilst providing a very        
warm and purposeful message. 
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https://www.bmet.ac.uk/open-events-enrolment/parents-evening-virtual-event/
https://www.bmet.ac.uk/open-events-enrolment/parents-evening-virtual-event/
https://www.bmet.ac.uk/interactive-package-for-schools/?utm_source=Schools%20Team&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Schools%20Spring%202020&utm_term=Open%20Prezi&utm_content=Click%20Link
https://www.bmet.ac.uk/interactive-package-for-schools/?utm_source=Schools%20Team&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Schools%20Spring%202020&utm_term=Open%20Prezi&utm_content=Click%20Link


 

 

 

Young Minds 
J Airey 

 
 
Young Minds are the UK’s leading charity fighting        
for children and young people's mental health. 
Follow this link for helpful advice on supporting        
your child through this pandemic. 
 
 
 
 
Free School Meal Vouchers 
L Wise 

 
 
Parents/Carers of students entitled to FSM      
vouchers please be assured that you will       
continue to receive these for February half-term       
via the usual method. If you do not require the          
vouchers or have any difficulty obtaining your       
vouchers please let us know by emailing       
info@kingswinford.windsoracademytrust.org.uk  
 
 
 
  

Supporting Children with School 
Anxiety & Emotionally Based 
School Refusal 
J Willmitt 
 
EPE (the school's educational psychology 
service) are offering a workshop for parents 
this half term focused on supporting children 
who may be suffering with school anxiety. The 
session promises to increase your 
understanding of the reasons why some 
children may feel anxious about school or 
struggle with attending and you will have the 
opportunity to explore tools and strategies that 
can be helpful in supporting children with their 
worries, helping them to feel calmer and more 
confident. 

Following the workshop presentation there will 
be a short question and answer session to 
explore any individual concerns. 

Scheduled for Thursday 18th February at 
7.00pm; tickets are available for £5 per 
household through the link below - once you 
have purchased your ticket you will be sent a 
secure Zoom link which will allow you to 
access the event. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/supporting-childre
n-with-school-anxiety-refusal-tickets-1413055015
59 
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https://youngminds.org.uk/supporting-parents-helpfinder/
http://kingswinford.windsoracademytrust.org.uk/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/supporting-children-with-school-anxiety-refusal-tickets-141305501559
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/supporting-children-with-school-anxiety-refusal-tickets-141305501559
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/supporting-children-with-school-anxiety-refusal-tickets-141305501559
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Notices from Dudley Local Authority 
 

Download the covid app today 

  Keep up to date with latest coronavirus advice and 

how it affects council services 

Find out the latest government guidance 
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTkuMjg5NTA3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvdmlkMTkubmhzLnVrLyJ9.QOBbMXgpm3vUPAMJ-v6xB9qgVtEdeMyv1SyF47VcZsw/s/1049265788/br/87071133496-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTkuMjg5NTA3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kdWRsZXkuZ292LnVrL2NvdW5jaWwtY29tbXVuaXR5L2VtZXJnZW5jaWVzL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWFkdmljZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3VuY2lsLXNlcnZpY2VzLyJ9.6iUEP7PtZ8mOy7rz1RmCZcUbTSrRo7xZX0Ju1gUDcek/s/1049265788/br/87071133496-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTkuMjg5NTA3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvY29yb25hdmlydXMifQ.9qZW6eBqSRaIeD9Y3cLRfGePLZIT7LP1Pm7lTKJzvTk/s/1049265788/br/87071133496-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTkuMjg5NTA3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvY29yb25hdmlydXMifQ.52khzT7kz3yBCIAnnWWDogzYA5b1-Lwzs3I96B7K1EI/s/1049265788/br/87071133496-l

